
CROWNLINE 250 CR (2007)

General Characteristics
Shipayard and model: Crownline 250 CR
Length: 8,12 mt - Width: 2,59 mt
Draught: 0,90 mt - Weight: 2994 kg
Engine: Mercruiser MAG MPI – petrol
Power: 300 hp - Engine hours: 220
Year of construction: 2007
Persons load: 7 people / Berths: 4
Fuel tank: 294 lt - water tank: 100 lt
Cabins: 2 - Bathroom: 1
Condition: fresh water only - perfect condition - winter storage always
covered, engine in perfect condition (2020: cuffs- raiser - service)
Description:
Beautiful Crownline cruiser. Interior layout: double dinette with removable
table, double aft cabin, kitchen equipped with sink, hob, microwave oven
and fridge. Separate bathroom with toilet and shower. Cockpit with chaise 
longue - double helm station, dinette and large aft sunbed.
Accessories/Equipment: electric hob, microwave oven, fridge 12-220V, 
marine WC, black water tank, hot water boiler, dock cable 220V, n.2 
batteries (2020), battery charger, 12 and 220V system, internal and external
sockets, bowthruster,  3 bilge pumps, mosquito nets on portholes, stern
shower, wetbar in cockpit with sink and icebox, cockpit table, courtesy lights
in cockpit, bathing platform with bathing ladder, bow sunbathing cushions, 
GPS+ colour GARMIN depth sounder, electric anchor winch with 50 mt 
chain, automatic fire extinguisher in engine compartment, electric opening 
engine room, lights in engine room, CD system with MP3 SONY , compass, 
complete camper awning, summer bimini top 
Visible: Lake Garda
*plus commission. The given information is purely indicative and does not constitute a 

contractual obligation. Images are for illustrative purpose and may differ from the original. 

No guarantee for typing errors and omissions.

Price: € 49.500,00*
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